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Panelists look at ways 
to heal violent society 
By Ifarfc Putiaon 
Catholic News Ser\ ire 

WASHINGTON - Guns, gangs and 
government were three targets of a 
Dec. 3 teleconference on violence fea
turing a blue-ribbon panel of politi
cian), clergy and expei ts. 

Playing Uie parti of concei ncil citi
zens,, the dozen panelists were asked 
bevv ihey would counter the violence in 
fictional accounts of a husband's in
creasing abuse of his wife and the gang 
slayiftg Qf a 10-year-old boy for un-
l^iowingb/ wearing a rival gang's col
on. 

'Panelists included former congress-
maafaollFather Robert Drinan, prev 
$e|jpal adviser George 
ffrirjfltfnopolous, Supreme Court Jus
tice $anan» Day O'Connor, and Do-
loiiej Eedoey, executive director of the 

' V&lftflkVipy Secretariat for Family, 
Eafy/Wftnen and Youth. 
- Hither Drinan drew applause from 

the audience at the Washington Na
tional Episcopal Cathedral when he 
said, "The churches have to do some
thing to get rid of the 70 million guns 
in ths country." 

Such levels of gun possession are 
fbjjpd only in the United States, he 
said, and "not in any civilized country 
— not England, not Canada or Japan. 
The churches haw to crusade against 
guns.* 

Addressing the gang scenario, Isaac 
Fulwcod, Washington's retired police 
chief, said it was not unusual for po
lice to EDUnd up gang leaders for a 

eppLdown the violence. 
BOB" inly a temporary mea

sure, he sajxt "We have got to reinvent 
the coinmun^y," Fulwood added. Be
cause there is no structure in gang 
members' own families, he said, "gangs 
are their families." 

Stephanopolous, assigned the role 
of City Councilman "Newt 
Stephanopolous" in one role-playing 
exercise, said he would say to citizens, 
"I'm going to tell you something you're 
not going to believe: I'm from the gov
ernment and I'm here to help." 

But he warned that government 
would not be able to do as much as cit
izens want it to do because of budget 
cuts. "The churches are going to have 
to pick up die slack," Stephanopolous 
said. "Because if they don't do it, no
body will." 

Fulwood criticized the wave of 

"three strikes and you're out" propos
als that would bend a third-lime con
victed telon to prison for life. 

Noting tliat his own brother was \ i-
olently killed, Fulwood said violent crim
inals don't consider the consequences 
of their actions. "We ought to get to rhe 
front end of the cycle to pie\enl Uie&e 
things from happening," he said. 

But O'Connor leplied thai judges 
should have the ability to "carry out 
the sentence that the people de
signed." 

She added that rhe wealthy should 
find it in their "enlightened self-inter
est" to help die poor in their commu
nity. 

Leckey said churches "should re
joice" if they find themselves "inun
dated" by women and men seeking 
help in spouse-abuse situations. 

She said the US. bishops' pamphlet 
on domestic violence, "When I Preach 
... Itanember Me," is particularly help
ful. ^Never underestimate die power 
of the pulpit," Leckey said. 

Father Drinan praised the bishops' 
new pastoral message on violence, 
<^mronim& a Culture of Violence: A 
Catholic Framework for Response.'' 

And United-.tfethodist Bishop Fel-
ton May oCHarrisburg, Pa., lauded the 
bishops' 1986 pastoral letter, "Eco
nomic Justice for All." 

. Crediting the pastoral for its "proac
tive, not reactive" stance on issues, 
Bishop May said, "If these ideas were 
implemented, there'd not only be less 
violence in the U 5 A , but also less vi
olence in- the workL? 

Moderator Tim Russert, best known 
as host of NBC's "Meet die Press," said 
he was asked "why a nice Catholic boy 
... would spend his Saturday afternoon 
here, at an Episcopal cathedral." 

I lis answer: "I did"tbis for my son. 1 
hope that from some of the inspira
tion from this panel, some other 9-
year-old boy will have the same kind 
of love that my son Luke knows, that 
they hear the sweet sounds of Christ
mas rather than gunfire." 

The teleconference was shown live at 
hundreds of satellite downlink sites. 
The Catholic Telecommunications 
Network of America made it available 
on satellite, as did Episcopal and 
Methodist teleconference facilities. 

It was also taped for future showing 
on PBS and the Faith & Values cable 
channel. 

Pope's Christmas schedule is set 
By Cindy Wooden 
Catholic News Service 

VATICAN CITY - As workers labored 
under drizzling skies to erect a nativity 
scene in St. Peter's Square, the Vatican 
published a long list of papal commit
ments for the Christmas season. 

The papal holiday preparations in
clude a Dec. 11 blessing of nativity scene 
figures brought to the square by Roman 
families, schoolchildren and parishes. 

University students in Rome are sched
uled to join die pope Dec. 15 in St. Pe
ter's Basilica for a special Mass in prepa
ration for Christmas. 

The list of appointments concludes 
Jan. 9 with the pope's annual address to 
the diplomatic corps accredited to the 
Vatican. Just two days later, Pope John 
Paul is scheduled to begin an 11-day trip 
to the Philippines, Papua New Guinea, 
Australia and Sri Lanka. 

According to the schedule: 
— The pope will meet with Vatican of

ficials, cardinals residing in Rome and 
Roman clergy Dec. 22 to give his 
Christmas greetings. 

— On Dec. 24 the pope celebrates 
midnight Mass in St. Peter's Basilica. — 
On Christmas, the pope celebrates Mass 
in St. Peter's Basilica before his tradi
tional midday blessing "urbi et orbi" ("to 
the city and the world") and a speech 
from the balcony of the basilica. 

— The traditional papal Mass of 
Thanksgiving marking the end of the 
year will be held Dec. 31 at the Jesuits' 
St. Ignatius Loyola Church in Rome. 

— Pope John Paul will celebrate morn
ing Mass Jan. 1 in St. Peter's Basilica to 
mark the feast of Mary Mother of God 
and the World Day of Peace. 

— On Jan. 6, feast of the Epiphany, 
the pope will celebrate Mass in the basil
ica and ordain new bishops. 

— On the Jan. 8 feast of the Baptism 
of the Lord, Pope John Paul II will cel
ebrate Mass in the Sistine Chapel and 
will baptize several infants. 
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GAROFOLO'S 
F R U I T B A S K E T S 

Give The Perfect Gift... 
Extend Your Holiday 
Greeting With a Quality 
Fruit Basket 
I ORDER NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
We give special 
attention to every order 
AREA WIDE DELIVERY 

3 4 2 - 6 1 5 0 
47 Walzer Road. 

1 MOHAIR f 
1994 
Silver Eagles $7-95 
1994 
Proof Sets $13.95 
loz . 
Merry Christmas 
Silver Bars $7.95 

Quality Diamond Bracelets 
2CL$995 3 ct. $1595 

Loose Diamond Liquidation! 
low's to dMose from. Call for quotes 

Tower Coin & Stamp Exchange 
Specialists in U.S. & Foreign Coins John Bauer 

3400 Monroe Ave. Pittsford Colony Plaza • 546-3810 
Moa-FrL 10-5, Thurs. 'til 7, Sat 10-2, and by Appointment 

Throws for all occasions and"purposes. 
Once you've experienced Mohair, 

anything else leaves you cold 

Jrisif Jittprrrt Skm 
a 382rWea Ridge Rd 
1 225-1050 
§ Jnsh 8c CeJftr Jmprrrfe 
&«Hfc > acke t t ' s Landing-rairport 
S^**^ 223-9070 

<3le fiftctanted Would o{ 3)o0& & Qcfte 
THEASHTON-DRAKEGAILEMES 

Authorized Ashton Drake Doll Dealer 
presents 

"HANNAH" 
First in a series of "Lots of Love-
Collection by Theo Mezenbach 

Village Gate Square 
274 N. Goodman Street 

Rochester, NY 14607 

Largest selection of Lifelike 
collectable dolls, teddy 
bears & stuffed animals 

(716)244-0489 
In stock for Immediate 
Purchase or Layaway 

Save 10-30% 
Lenox Giftware 
Lenox China 
Lenox Crystal 
available from 

631 Pittsford-Victor Rd. 2496 Ridge Rd. West 
Rte. 96 Bushnell's Basin Greece Towne Centre 

248-8952 723-0400 

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS AT THE GREAT 

HOUSE OF GUITARS 
ry^ 

THE WORLD'S.-.LARGEST MUSIC STORE 

•YAMAHA KEYBOARDS 
FROM $27 

• CASIO KEYBOARD MT140 
WITH PCM TONE BANK-S49 

• CASIO MT 205 WITH 2.916 
PERCUSSIVE SOUND$-$59 

• ROCK CONCERT T-SHIRTS 
-$3.98410.98 

•POSTERS -$3.98 
•HARMONICAS-$5 UP 
• SETS OF STRINGS OR 

PAIRS OF DRUMSTICKS-$3 
'FREE TAKING PRIDE IN 

ROCHESTER CD with $35 
purchase 

MOST CDs $3.98 to 
$12.98 ea. 
MOST NEW TAPE, LP 
RELEASES $6.98, $7.98 ea. 

LARGEST SELECTION 
LOWESTPRICES 

* GUITAR & K E Y B O A R D S A L E 

\ • LARGE SELECTION IN THE 
$59 TO $200 RANGE 
GIBSON ELECTRIC 
GUITARS - $299 up 

VJ> NEW GIBSON LES PAUL 
GUITAR -$499 
GIBSON EPIPHONE 
ACOUSTIC GUITAR-$149 

W 
>FREE ELECTRONIC 
TUNER WITH ANY 
IB ANEZ GUITAR 
PURCHASE 

• FREE AMP WITH 
ANY GIBSON 
GUITAR PURCHASE 

• PEAVEY PREDATOR 
AMERICAN MADE 
ELECTRIC GUITAR • $195 

• FENDER NEW STANDARD 
STRATOCASTER ONLY $249, 

•FENDER AMPS-$29 up 
• DRUM SET-$299 & up 

FREE MUSIC LESSON AND FREE H.O.G. T-SHIRT WITH ANY INSTRUMENT PURCHASE 

Cod Gift Certificates 544 -3500 266-9584 
645 TITUS AVENUE OPEN MON-SAT 10am-9pm, SUN 12 noon-6pm 


